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Mr. and Mrs. Orville Myers and
son, Bobby, and Mrs. R. G. Myers,
were the week-end guests of the
latter's daughter, Mrs. J. Thom-
as Myers and Mr. Myers, of Dil-
lion, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mayberry
and daughter, Nancy Ann, visited
relatives in Winston-Salem on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phillips
of Jonesville, Mrs. Jake Jones,

Athel Phillips and Helen Slattery,

of Arlington attended the last
rites of their uncle. Wiley Phillips
at Bethel church in Ashe county,

on Friday.
Little Miss Vena Shore had the

misfortune to fall down on her
way from school Thursday even-
ing and break her arm.

Friends of Mrs. Maude Darnell
will regret to learn that she Is
right sick this week.

Miss Fannie Nicholson, of High
Point, is here visiting relatives
for an indefinite time.

Billie Mcßride is out of school
this week suffering with a severe
head cold.

Mr. Phillip Eskerage is confined
to his home this week with

Mr. and Mrs. Dett Underwood
and son, Bobby of Winston-Salem,

were the guests of his mother,

Mrs. P. H. Underwood, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Martin,

of Elkin, were the guests of his
son, Mr. Arthur Martin and Mrs.
Martin on Saturday night.

Mrs. c. O. Bryant and son,
Charles Qreen, visited in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ray on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. Phillips, of Arlington,
is .improving from a severe case
of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Percy Felts is spending
this week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Foster of North
Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John summit an-
nounce the birth of a son, Sher-
man Sanford, Feb. 19, 1937.

The many friends of Mr. Rus-
sel Minlsh will be glad to learn
that he is improving from an op-

eration at Davis Hospital.
Mr. H. C. Lyons and Mr. Loyd

Porter attended a Woodman con-
ference held at a Charlotte hotel
on Friday night, Feb. 6.

Misses Rama Blackwood, Carol
and Magalene Martin and dee
Laster, Frank Tulbert and Bill
Pardue, spent Sunday afternoon
in Statesville.

Bobby Martin was able to re-
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Friday and Saturday, March 5-6
See and Hear Your Favorite Western Star

GENE AUTRY
'COMIN' ROUND THE MOUNTAIN'
with ANNE RUTHERFORD and thai Wonder

Horse, "Champion"

MAJOR BOWES* AMATEUR PARADE
You've Heard Them on the Radio, Now See Them

on the Screen!

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS'
Thrilling New Serial

"The New Adventures of Tarzan"
Featuring Herman Brix, Worlds Greatest Athlete

Also Selected Short Subjects

ADMISSION
NIGHTS: ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c

MATINEE FRL-6AT.?ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

NEXT WEEK
MONDAY-TUESDAY? WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
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turn to his home from Hugh

Chatham Hospital on Tuesday

where he had been receiving treat-
ment for an infected ankle and
is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Felts had as
their guest on Saturday, Miss
Mary Nell Gray of Clingman.

Otis Felts, of this city, who is
working for Imperial Life Insur-

ance Co., at Winston-Salem, was
held up by two negroes and rob-
bed last Thursday night. They

searched the pockets of Mr. Felts
but only found a small amount of
cash. They took his bill fold.

Mrs. Carl Hyden is spending
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Y. Jester. Mrs. Hyden
is quite ill with rheumatism and
shows very little improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richardson,

of High Point, were guests of Mrs.
Z. D. Greenwood, on Saturday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mcßride
had as their guests over the week-
end, the letter's sister, Mrs. Ar-
nold. Mr. Williams and daughter,
Carol Anne, of Ronda.

Mrs. S. Z. Hayes is confined to
her home this week with "flu."

Mrs. D. D. Mcßride spent the
week-end in Winston-Salem the
guest of relatives.

Mrs. Blaine Macy entered Hugh

Chatham Hospital on Tuesday for
treatment.

The week of Prayer will be
served at the Baptist church on
Thursday evening, March 4, at
7:30, all members are urged to at-
tend and anyone else that can
come Is invited to attend. An in-
teresting program has been plan-
ned.

Allen Wagoner had the misfor-
tune to fall down in the yard and
break his right arm just above
the wrist on Saturday. He entered
Hugh Chatham Hospital but was
able to return home on Sunday.

The friends of Miss Lorraine
Lineberry will regret to learn that
she is confined to her home again
this week.

Mrs. J. C. Chapel and Miss
Fannie Nicholson and Vanda
Swaim visited their sister and
mother, Mrs. Julia Wagoner at
the Davis Hospital on Monday.
Mrs. Wagoner continues very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sale and
daughter, Pamelia, of Lexington,
S. C., were the guests of relatives
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville Gentry
announce the birth of a son,
born March 1.

Johnson-Arnold
In the presence of a few close

friends Miss Oleen Arnold and Mr.
Ivry Johnson were united in mar-
riage at the Jonesville Baptist
church, Feb. 28, 1937, at 2:30
o'clock. The vows were spoken by
their pastor, Rev. A. M. Church,
the beautiful ring ceremony being
used.

For her wedding the bride wore
a blue suit with shell pink acces-
sories.

Mrs. Johnson is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Arnold of Jonesville, she was
graduated from the Jonesville
High School in the class of '33
and later attended Meredith Col-
lege at Durham and the Conser-
vatory of Music, also at Durham.
Since returning from college she
has been giving instruction in mu-
le, here.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson of
Jonesville. He was graduated from
Jonesville High School in the
class of '33. He later attended
Campbell College and A. S. T. C.
Boone. At present he is a partner
in the Porter-Johnson store of
Jonesville.

Following a brief wedding trip
they will be temporarily at home
with the bride's parents.

Rose Marlowe Circle Observes
Birthday Anniversary

Members of the Rose Marlowe
circle of the Jonesville Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs.
D. R. Castevens Tuesday evening,
with Miss Doris Thompson, asso-
ciate hostess. Nineteen members
and nine visitors were present.
The meeting was in observance of
the fifth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the group.

Miss Bertha Adams directed the
interesting program, assisted by
Mrs. Odell Holcomb, Mrs. Jack
Brown, Mrs. M. A. Holcomb, Mrs.
G. S. Wagoner, Misses Emma El-
ler, Dessie Reeves and Doris
Thompson.

During the social hour a beau-
tifully appointed refreshment
course was served. The St. Pat-
rick motif predominated in the
appointments and in the decora-
tions of the handsome birthday
cake. Mrs. Marvin Holcomb,
president of the circle, was In
charge of the social hour.

First Baotist Church
i The Bible School meets at 9:45
A. M.

The morning hour of worship Is
11:00 A. M., and the evening hour
is 7:30 P. M.

The slogan for this month is?-
"March to Church in March."

The pastor is preaching a series
of sermons on characters around
Jesus during the week of His
crucifixion.

Visitors are always welcome.
Friends and strangers a
reamiar church home In Elkin are
cordially invited to worship with
Jft I
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NEWSPAPERS ARE
AID TO FARMERS

Are Source of Valuable Agri-
cultural News and Help-

ful Information

PLAY HELPFUL PART

North Carolina farmers find
their newspapers a valuable
source of agricultural news and
helpful Information, according to
a statement by Dean I. O. Schaub,
of State College.

Papers in both the weekly and
the daily groups carry numerous
stories keeping the farmer and his
family posted on what is going
on in the field of agriculture and
home economics, he pointed out.

Other stories give helpful sug-
gestions regarding better ways of
doing things on the farm and In
the country home, the dean con-
tinued.

A number of county farm and
home agents over the state have
reported that with few exceptions,

the farm family getting ahead
and making the most of its op-
portuniM«*i is a family that reads
newspapers regularly.

There are nearly 200 county
newspapers in the State publish-
ed weekly, semi-weekly, or tri-
weekly, and practically all of

them have a regular policy of
carrying timely farm news, Dean
Schaub said.

He added that much of the ag-
ricultural progress of the State
can be attributed to the construc-
tive efforts of newspapers in keep-
ing their rural readers well in-
formed.

'

»

And the State College extension
service, of which Dean Schaub is
director, is firmly cinvlnced that
anything it can do to help the
newspapers supply their readers
with worthwhile agricultural news
is a service to farm people of the
State.

County farm and home agents
and extension officials and specia-
lists at State College are urged to
keep constantly on the alert for
any farm news or helpful sugges-

tions they can give the papers.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer real values.

SWAN CREEK
,

Due to the snow there was no
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Everyone in the community is
Interested in the singing school
which is being held each Friday
evening.

Mrs. W. C. Bell spent a part of
last week in Elkin, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Myers
made a business trip to North
Wilkesboro Friday.

Mrs. Edd Forrester h*s recov-
ered sufficiently to be removed
from the Wilkesboro hospital to
her home, her many friends will
be glad to know.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Myers of the
Cool Springs community spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
Myers.

Frank Myers is improving from
an illness of several days, we are
glad to know.

Miss Annie Lee Swaim of Ron-

da was the week-end guest of
Misses Evelyn Myers and Saman-
tha Shaffner.

A number of friends gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
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Thursday, March 4,1937

rison Pelts Sunday and brought
basket dinners. The occasion was
in celebration of Mrs. Felts' birth-
day anniversary.

Masonic Notice
Elkin Lodge No. 454 A. F. and

A. M. will meet in regular com-
munication in Junior F»n, every
second and fourth Tuesday night
at \ seven-thirty. All Master
Masons are urged to be present.

J. H. MARKHAM,
Master

J. MARK McADAMS,
Ist and 3rdc Secretary.

$59.50
5 BURNER

NESCO RANGE
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E-Z TERMS

THE EAGLE
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Real styles ... real quality ... reasonable price ... is the
keynote of McDaniel's new styles for Spring. New cloth-
ing for men is here ... now ... on display. Come in today
for a preview of what the well-dressed man willwear this ! Jm
spring . . . and by all means see our 'attractive window

«p^*>{|j Quality In shirts! Finest broad-
-1 X® cloths! Every type new collar

M ! that's fashionable and popular! m
»<t In IW 1 Patterns that men like ... That's ||r , %>, WM
»111 HI 11: Li a brief description of these new E. K
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"It's a Dobbs or Berg" Is sufficient Hg v jjmj 9
description for these fine new hats

for men. In many new weights and Mum m# JW ijKp
colors for spring?and there are H|< isfsm M-Jlt Mm' '^^Jd
years of wear in either make. H&Ph9 w

There's Every New Style in -????_ AMil- Cf 11^0
These Fine Spring IYICIIL OUlld

SHOFS fev FOR SPRING
h-'* m ifcj The new Merit Style Mart suits are here (j»^|

t?lAVflkaim« «Q nn. /\, livT/A in every wanted style. Pine worsted fabrics N1 11, f Jr lorsneims SO./0 [j\\ g\ i|\\ In the popular stripes and overplaids. Sport 1 \u25a0
Pn'oti/IKr l?;,m fl»c aa lf\\ Kcl V backf. Single and double breasted models. \u25a0r ricnuiy rive .p«J.UU J U 1 Single breasted styles with the new semi- I W
Massacrir $4 QK peak lapel. By all means come in and let

AMERICAN SUITS
W Shoes "~-IjjjtjjifPlfl These fine new spring American suits "f Jj C?

The finest in |nb »re America's biggest value at our ®J. T"« # O
X. A MNO O4 low price. Hard finished worsteds,

?
.

rni? HK| stripes and overplaids, sport backs,
This Price BPftffyPraa single and double breasted styles, rf> 4 /"» ITF*
aa Art «aMiii&B Slims and regular sizes. A pleasing JJ* I 13* i?!>
X / Qlc ItpKajKml variety of colors.

k9hL GLOBE AND ENGLISH-AMERICAN
n, ySS Made-To-Measure Clothes

ilmEHllii For the man who has his suits made-to-measure we call
BFII MMI attention to our new spring samples by Globe and English -

&mr American. We can fit you correctly. from $20.00 to

Wm Men's Spring Trousers' seo.oo.
We urge you to see our

WSBKm, ? new line of men's dress «r\ m \u25a0 ? V ?
trousers In newest fabrics |« /I -m~m. <w ***>I /Am s

and"s4.9B DEFARTOffiNT STORE


